Workshop Track 3: Peripheral Nerve Stimulation/Spine

The field of peripheral nerve stimulation and regenerative medicine is rapidly changing, and this program will highlight these evolving fields. This workshop will emphasize ultrasound guided techniques in the use of peripheral nerve stimulators for pain patients and advanced ultrasound techniques in applying the newest technologies in regenerative medicine.

mskcc.org/PainSymposium

Day 1 • Friday, September 13

7:00 AM Breakfast & Registration

Live Model Workshop (Room 105)

8:00
- Posterior Thoracic Spine with Nerves
  Ehtesham Baig, MSc, MD, FRCP
- Lumbar Spine with Nerves
  Anuj Bhatia, MD, FRCA, FRCP, CIPP, ASRA-PMUC FIPP
- Sacrum and Muscles with Nerves
  Einar Ottestad, MD, FIPP, CIPS
- Posterior Cervical Neck
  Michael G. Byas-Smith, MD

10:00 AM Break

- Shoulder Joint and Nerves
  Mark Friedrich B Hurdle, MD
- Elbow and Wrist, with Nerves
  Vinita Singh, MD
- Hip Joint and Nerves
  David Spinner, DO
- Knee and Ankle with Nerves
  Mike Mizrahi, DO

Track 3 Breakout Lectures (Room 136)

1:00 PM Physiology of Peripheral Nerve Stimulation
  David Spinner, DO

1:30 PM PNS Indications and Targets
  Einar Ottestad, MD, FIPP, CIPS

2:00 PM PNS Outcomes and Research
  Michael Gofeld, MD, PhD

2:30 PM Panel Discussion

3:00 PM Break

3:20 PM Sacroiliac Joint Pathology and Fusion
  Samir Jani, MD

3:40 PM New Advances for Spinal Stenosis
  Neel Mehta, MD

4:00 PM Treatments for Ligamentum Flavum Hypertrophy
  Sayed E. Wahezi, MD

4:20 PM Endoscopic Treatment Options
  Ori Barzilai, MD

4:40 PM Panel Discussion

Main Conference Lectures (Auditorium)

5:00 PM Keynote Address
  Future Opportunities for Improved Outcome for Oncological Patients
  Kris Vissers, MD, PhD, FIPP

6:00 PM Networking Reception (Lobby)

*Day 1 is accredited by Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center and held at:

Zuckerman Research Center
417 East 68th Street
New York, NY
Track 3 Cadaver Workshop

7:00 AM Breakfast

8:00 AM Workshop Rotations

1) Shoulder and Upper Extremity
   Ofer M. Wellisch, MD, MPH

2) Thoracic and Lumbosacral Spine
   Jennifer Hah, MD, MS

3) Lower Extremity Targets
   David Spinner, DO

4) Technology Station
   Einar Ottestad, MD, FIPP, CIPS
   Amitabh Gulati, MD, FIPP, CIPS

12:00 PM Working Lunch

CSF Kinetics, Complications and Advanced Drug Dynamics
   Amitabh Gulati, MD, FIPP, CIPS
   Anish S. Patel, MD, MBA
   Dawood Sayed, MD
   Sanjeet Narang, MD

1:30 PM Workshop Rotations

5) Sacroiliac Joint and Fusion
   Samir Jani, MD

6) Minimally Invasive Lumbar Discectomy
   Sayed E. Wahezi, MD

7) Interspinous Spacers
   Neel Mehta, MD
   Dawood Sayed, MD

8) Endoscopy Neuroectomies
   Jay M. Shah, MD

Special Session: RFA and Cryoablation

5:30 PM Adjourn